Due to the poorly developed road network in Kazakhstan and the poor condition of the existing road communications, the issue of construction of new and reconstruction of existing roads is really crucial for the country. The article examines the problems of road construction in Central Kazakhstan, and proposes specific solutions to some of them. To reduce the construction cost of the subbase, the article suggests using a new building material instead of natural stone rubble. It is made of waste and by-products of manufacturing available in the region (blast-furnace slag and microsilica) hydrophobizated by used engine oil. Photos of the laboratory samples and the results of the experimental researches of this road-building material are attached to the article. To reduce the labour intensity of stiff and frozen soil excavation during the preparation of the subgrade, the article provides the use of a new working part of excavation machine. This working component is a cutterhead developed at the premises of The Karaganda State Technical University. The article deals with construction of this machine and principle of its operation.
INTRODUCTION
From the Soviet Union, The Republic of Kazakhstan fell heir to a good network of highways. It was formed in the 60-70's of the 20 th century when the road workers had the most advanced technics for that time. Road construction was actively pursued in the 70-80's so that by 1980 there were more than 117 thousand kilometres of roads in Kazakhstan. The condition of these roads became worse in the early 90's, after the collapse of the Soviet Union. To the beginning of the 2000's the road network of the country amounted to about 85 thousand kilometres, decreased by about a quarter.
The analysis of the situation in the country shows that the most significant problems of transport and road complex of Kazakhstan for today are: • the backlog of the road network development, • the territorial and the fuel and raw material potentials of the country contrary to the insufficient level road density, • the discrepancy between the existing road network, which is the part of the international transport corridors, and the growth of international road transportation, • the complexity and high labour intensity of the stiff and frozen soil excavation during the preparation of subgrade, • the poor quality of the reconstructed and new roads along with the high costs of repair and construction.
To reduce the costs and to improve the quality of the reconstruction of existing roads and construction of new highways we suggest using more efficient excavation machines and new road-building material made of industrial waste. The economic expediency of the implementation of these solutions in the construction of roads in Central Kazakhstan was confirmed by the analytical and experimental researches.
ANALYSIS OF EXISTING WAYS TO SOLVE THE PROBLEMS OF ROAD CONSTRUCTION
Currently, many Kazakh and foreign scientists study problems of developing road construction technologies and [4] , J. J. Turgumbaev [5] , R. Shteynmettsger [6] , C. Nemmers [7] ).
The targets of these researches are different. For example, D. A. Petrenko studies three-dimensional systems of computer-aided management using special technics of road construction [1] with a particular focus on methods of extracting initial information for the creation of 3D road models required for the operation of such systems.
S. M. Merdanov, M. Y. Spirichev, A. V. Sharuha, A. L. Egorov presented the results of the analysis of existing development trends in mechanization of winter roads construction. [2] They offered a modern power-operated complex and an updated technology of snow and ice road construction, which consists in enhancing of the roadbed layer-by-layer.
A. S. Sedova presented a methodology of the advanced technologies based on increasing of the completeness and reliability of information, substantiating project solutions for construction, repair and maintenance of roads [3] . This methodology is based on the prediction of the production response to the implementation of new technologies considering all the risks. The author performed the classification of factors that impede the effective implementation of advanced technologies by road organizations. She also developed a model of time management in technological process of road construction, as a measure of the duration and speed of its implementation.
J. J. Turgumbaev [5] and R. Shteynmettsger [6] presented the results of the analysis of efficiency and determination of the parameters of multi-purpose roadbuilding machines for excavation under given operating conditions. R. A. Kabashev, M. S. Kulgildinov and A. R. Zhappasov in their work [4] presented the results of the research of physical and mechanical characteristics of the basic soils of Kazakhstan. They have also developed a method determining the perspective parameters of single bucket excavators during the construction of the road subgrade.
Thus, among the most pressing issues of improving road construction technology considered by the listed researchers, we can identify a number of complex technical and economic problems, such as reducing costs, increasing the pace, efficiency and quality of road construction. These problems can be solved at the expense of wide implementation of new road-building machines, capable to provide quick pace and quality of work with minimum cost, new technological schemes and processes.
Changing of road construction technology allows achieving a significant reduction in costs and optimizing the technique of works (supporting the chosen costeffective option) [8] .
DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW ROAD-BUILDING MATERIAL FOR SUBBASE CONSTRUCTION
Researches on the distribution costs of roads construction showed the following results. The cost of the subgrade construction is from 10 to 20% (during road construction in the mountains -up to 30%), the cost of the subbase, base course and pavement is from 40 to 60%, the cost of road furniture and engineering structures is from 20 to 25%, the construction of temporary facilities and driveways is 10%.
Thus, one of the most expensive elements of the road is a subbase. In addition, its characteristics have a huge impact on the final cost of cartage.
In its turn, the cost of the subbase depends on the cost of building materials M, which includes: • the selling price of the material manufacturer P sel , • the markups of intermediary organizations M int , • the cost of container, packing and props C cont , • the costs of delivering materials to the main warehouse, the construction object or enterprise for the preparation of semi-finished products C del ,
A significant part of the crushed stone cost (used for subbase construction) is its selling price P sel , including costs of extraction, processing, enrichment and costs of delivery to the construction object C del .
These two constituents of material cost can be significantly reduced by using industrial wastes of metallurgical production, which is located nearby to the construction object [9, 10] instead of natural stone materials. This way of reducing the cost of construction of roads is relevant for Central Kazakhstan because there is a large metallurgical enterprise in this region (JSC "Arcelor Mittal Temirtau). This enterprise has huge reserves of industrial wastes. As of 2017, there are about 20 million tons of blast furnace slag on the "Arcelor Mittal Temirtau". This material is used for the production of slag crushed stone. However, the use of the material in road construction is limited because of its high water absorption, insufficient cold resistance and strength caused by a significant amount of internal and external pores in this material. [11] Thus, the use of crushed stone obtained from blast furnace slag, without further treatment by water-repellent composition [12] is impractical because of the rapid destruction of such roads.
In order to improve the physical and mechanical characteristics of crushed stone made of blast furnace slag, we suggest the method of its sequential processing by means of microsilica, cement (pore placeholders, which increase the density and compressing strength of the material) and the used motor oil, performing the function of a surface hydrophobizator.
Microsilica is an ultrafine material consisting of particles of spherical shape. This material is made in the process of gas purification of furnaces producing silicon alloys [13] . In Central Kazakhstan, this material is produced as a by-product at LLP "Tau-Ken Temir", placed in the city of Karaganda, 30 km from the slag dump of JSC "Arcelor Mittal Temirtau".
The nearest enterprise for cement production of JSC "Central Asia Cement" is located in the Aktau township, 25 km from the slag dump of JSC "Arcelor Mittal Temirtau".
The used engine oil can be supplied from the neighboring service stations.
Thus, during the construction of new and reconstruction of existing roads in Central Kazakhstan the proposed material can be produced directly on the construction site. In this case, the delivery costs for raw materials would be minimal as there are several manufacturing enterprises in the region.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
In order to confirm this hypothesis, we made experimental samples of the hydrophobized slag crushed stone (Fig. 1) , having the following weight composition: • dump waste blast furnace slag -89,6%; • microsilika -3,7%; • cement -6,3%; • hydrophobic modifier made of the used motor oil -0,4%.
The process flow of obtaining experimental samples consisted of 6 steps: 1) Cleaning the slag crushed stone of dust and clay particles; 2) Processing of the moistened slag crushed stone by dry microsilica powder; 3) Rewetting of the material surface; 4) Processing of the material by dry cement; 5) Dipping of the material into the spent motor oil for 3 hours; 6) Drying-out the finished material.
Preferable
percentage of the components, technological sequence, and duration of the surface hydrophobization by the used motor oil were established empirically.
Under laboratory conditions, we compared the water absorption ability of ordinary slag crushed stones and new road-building material. For testing, we selected 5 samples of ordinary slag crushed stones and 5 samples of new material, all of them weighing about 2-2,5 kg. We cleaned all samples from friable particles and dust with metal brush and dried them out to the constant weight. The samples were placed into the reservoir with lukewarm water, and the water level in the reservoir was above the top of the samples no less than 20 mm.
The samples were left in this position for 48 hours. Then we extracted samples from the vessel and sopped up moisture from their surface with a wrung damp cloth. Then each sample was weighed. The mass of water flowing out of the sample on the weighing pan was included in its mass. The results of these tests are presented in Tab. 1.
Based on the data gathered, we calculated the water absorption ability of each sample by mass W using Eq. (2):
The results of determination of the samples water absorption ability are presented in Tab. 2.
The experiment showed that processing of slag crushed stone by the proposed method can reduce its water absorption ability significantly (on 3.93%). Tests of the new material on the frost resistance take a long time and continue today. To determine the influence of the proposed method of processing slag crushed stone on the durability of a new material, we conducted experimental tests of the samples of conventional slag crushed stone and a new material for crushability. The crushability is determined by the degree of destruction of grains during compression (crushing) in the cylinder on a hydraulic press, with a maximum force of up to 500 kN. We prepared 5 samples of ordinary slag crushed stone and new road-building material, all of them weighing about 2-2,5 kg. Each sample of rubble was placed into a steel cylinder. Then the plunger was inserted into the cylinder in this way that its plate was at the level of the upper edge of the cylinder. Increasing the pressing force of the press by 1-2 kN per second, we reached 200 kN. After compression, we poured out the test sample from the cylinder and weighed. Then each sample of crushed stone was sieved through a sieve with holes 5 mm in size (Fig. 2) . The rest of the crushed stone was also weighed (Fig. 3) .
Figure 3 The rest of the crushed stone after crushing on a hydraulic press
The crushability of the material was calculated using Eq. (3): 
where m cr1 is mass of sample of crushed stone; m cr2 is mass of residue on the control sieve after sieving. The results are presented in Tab. 3.
The test results showed that the proposed method of processing slag crushed stone allows to reduce its crushability (and consequently to increase the durability) by 5.21%.
To assess the water resistance of the oil film, which we applied to the slag crushed stone, we sank the samples in water for 48 hours and then removed from the water and dried. This procedure was repeated 10 times (10 cycles of drying and sinking into the water). This experiment showed that multiple sinking in water and drying of the material does not affect the state of the oil film. Water absorption remained at the initial level (about 1.3-1.4%).
Our experimental and theoretical researches show that this material can be used in areas with frequent freezing and thawing of road pavement typical for the continental climate prevailing in Central Kazakhstan. Ultimately, the usage of the proposed material instead of the ordinary slag crushed stone leads to the long-term pavement performance with significant economy of financial resources that could be wasted in the case of using natural stone materials for their extraction, processing and delivery. 
DESIGN OF A NEW WORKING TOOL FOR A DIGGING MACHINE
The soils of seasonal freezing and stiff soils (including rocks) occupy a large part of the territory of Kazakhstan. Due to the climatic and geographical features of the country, the problem of frozen and stiff soils destruction while preparing the subgrade during road construction is crucial.
To solve this problem the scientists and researchers of the Karaganda State Technical University developed the attached equipment cutterhead RF-600 ( Fig. 4) based on the single-bucket excavator. This equipment allows excavating soils and rocks of high strength.
The cutterhead, made on the basis of the hydraulic excavator EO-3322, EO-4121, EO-4321 (or another model of 3 or 4 dimensional group) can be used in the industrial sector, road and civil construction, in the process of digging foundation pits, trenches, recesses of different configurations, and for the road slopes formation, etc. The hydraulic excavator, which is the basic machine for installation of the attached equipment, has a movable boom and a grip. Thanks to these, the cutterhead allows making excavation work in confined spaces, as well as in hard to reach areas [14] .
The cutterhead RF-600 is a removable equipment, which should be pivotally mounted upon the handle of a main excavator 1, and it consists of two milling cutters (axially spaced) 4, body 5, bracket 2, ladle 3 and the actuator 3 (Fig. 5) .
The main unit of the cutterhead is its body, which serves as an oil bath for the conical and planetary gears. The bracket is fastened to the body by flange bolts. It connects the attached equipment with the handle of excavator.
A ladle that is attached to the bracket and adapted for removing loosened soil, may be set in one of two positions relative to the bracket (neutral and work). Each position of the ladle relative to the bracket is fixed by a special pin. The planetary gearbox and the conical gear are used to transmit torque from the axial-piston motor to milling cutters. Axial-piston motor is powered by an oil station of base excavator. [14] Penetration of the equipment into the soil and its translational movement along the loosening strip is performed due to the pressure force of cylinders of the boom and the handle.
The practical significance of the proposed cutterhead consists in the presence of the ladle for removing of the loosened soil from the bottom-hole space. It allows developing and transporting soil without additional technics [15] . Wide operating temperature range (−40 to +40 °C) allows using the RF-600 model for excavating soil all year round in the conditions of a continental climate, which is relevant for the Central Kazakhstan. The prototype of a cutterhead, shown in Fig. 4 (RF-600), was successfully tested in excavating frozen and stiff soils.
CONCLUSION

1) Among the problems of road construction in Central
Kazakhstan one should place emphasis on high labor intensity of stiff and frozen soils excavation during subgrade preparation, poor quality of roads along with a high cost of construction caused by significant expenses for purchase and delivery of road-building materials. 2) In order to reduce the costs for delivery of roadbuilding materials we propose to use the hydrophobized slag crushed stone as a road building material in regions with developed metallurgical manufacturing. Laboratory tests of the obtained experimental samples of the material showed that the proposed method of surface hydrophobization can reduce water absorption from 5.22% to 1,29% (almost by factor of 5). 3) To reduce the labor intensity of excavation during the construction of roads the cutterhead structure was developed. This cutterhead is adapted for exploitation in a continental climate of Central Kazakhstan, and it has a ladle for removing loosened soil from the bottom-hole space, that allows developing and removing the soil without additional technics. 4) The systematic approach applied in the research reduces the cost and improves the quality of road construction due to addressing the specific tasks: developing of a new road-building material and a new working tool for an excavation machine.
